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Heroes
Bands Don't Play In Ihclr Honor, Nor Do Crowds Cheer Them 

Along: the Streets, But Vou’ll Find Them In V'oiir Community— 
Perhaps Living ICIght Next Door to Vou. Sir. Mcckliis 

Tells Vou of Some of These 
By VICTOR MEEKINS, In “The Stale"

&

!^fc . .Everyone Is more or less xKmlllar iPcel and he carries 
leK, with-thV; type of hero whose deeds‘il''hndsomo gold wal

I think that Miss Bomiy merits 
n high position among the lierocs 
and heroines of today.

Then, ther Is Joe He h.id a pros
perous business and was engaged to' 

i marry a lovely girl, when the wari

.Wri^»lii: Memorial
By .NELL WISE, Stumpy Point,

N. C.
The kings ol' yore built castles 
high

I called him away He returned home, ■\vmi (o;vcrs that rc.achcd up to the 
I battered and weary, and perhapsi .
I disillusioned His business had been'

J.,Thcrc|nre nil kinds of heroes. I my office. His name

deeds!handsome sold watch bearing the;„ej. o^uook, to say the least,I
“'"/•Jiff , liaveKWOn for thmn t.ho lUniirtitc nriliuuerlal arms of the Gentian Kats-i to

______ , , , , , , . The knights of old came riding tlown
Is Captalni^r"^ "'"T’ . ''"‘'^.'•“iAnd ram.ned tint castles to the

11 , . 'Stand against his good name. His ,,,1
!!, ul.?.?,‘;!'^l."!E“■‘ ‘'"'I married his former part-1 „ sip,,,, laui out

„ , , , , mark the spot of knighthoodswa^nt bright. |
isut iii/t a peep cut uf Jcc. HejQ--*.,;cc have fallen kings hovn

died-

ii-;eMi;0’^?L0n J^or them the plaudits or]hiipcrlal arms
•4 n,ld-""”'orm-ntin have caused iheh H was sent him by Kal.<u-r Wil-I ___

names'to,lie .spread upon the paces holm many years ago because Cap-l, " *"“*', , , ,
o'f- hlstory.- tain Pool had rls’Kod his life to lead! *' ‘‘""f

.............. . !« Pdfty of men who saved some Oor-i'l'=..^™''.''''i.i° Empires have wasted hi long decay.

.i-s,.«them.

rvo all Hio credit aild all',„,^„ sailors from 'the Diamond‘'’nongli money to pay off the Knighthood is over: and a nations
tlint Is bojct-ovvnrt unruT . ... ... . . IflrhLs nUipi's !'nH i^Uorl in^

Doubtless all of us, at times,

S*

4i^A' 1. * t . I iiiiii* otiiiuid iruiii tiic ; ... , . . . . ...
f, Shoals when all hope had been lost.iP^l'lc(.Horn nni,i,ii„..„ oil ..r ... 1,.----- .01 i.i... gp ,„p^ „„othcr girl. Lies In what we've done lotlay.

Behold I America, nll-iiowcrtul na
tion

ills the blrlhiilacc of aviation.
.. Tfvr . oi'iudr itiubitluria. liO'A^vcr. wg learn pruie wjui winun ne opens a sisters for Joi to care for. He Is!gall to Uicc, Wilbur and Orville
■'"i li'.;'there are other heroes besides ® , "’ofoh. .sent him by|ijjj(.|. q,, |,[j. again and is aomg' wngnt..
' |fe';._.t:^ihose'who save a life, who pcrfoim , “ , .,°r. hccanse he. Pi; jgj, blrdmcn of earliest

deed of great daring or wlio!''°°’“ *'*®a*^u his lire and sated .^j.^ gone. However, you never hear
ySf-ff.^'lhlevc some spectacular profession- some Stvedi.sh sailors on'],i„, complain.

akpr business success. ' j" hitter night on the Carolina coast.
f . 1. .... Likewise, there arc a number of
C ' The™ ' ^ other coast Guard men who Imre
^ • dav n niitet nirt'^”'' Every performed deeds of equal valor. As

^ >., '.-.“Mi h timot old man trudges past
■' rXR{.
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It would have been an easy mat
ter for Joe to have passed up his 

who h.ive,gj,nncial and other re.sponslblIUles, 
valor. As )ju|_ pp didn't do so. He saw his 

,a matter of fact, they arc almost toO;duty, and he did It, My personal 
numerous to mention. .opinion Is that he Is just ns groat

It Is not that type of hero, how-'^ ^py ,„j,p
ever, that I want to mention in Ihls'od ],fe j„ perrcctlng some daring 
article. They, to some degree, have rescue, 
received recognition for tliclr a -' 
chlcvemcnts. The heroes I want to

glider: to Ihce,

I have hr mind, too, a man I sec 
almost every day and who seldom 

iabout -.vho.m no one Is Interested orlS''^ beyond the borders of his few

flight;
Hall to thee 

plane;
Hall to thee, bird oC sun or rain;;
H.-ill to thee, Memorial, thou votive 

Slone;
Hall to thee, sandhllKs, the air

plane's home!

A CrnZKN WHO MEANS 
iMUCll TO THE COUNTY

concerned They have s.rrrlflced|‘'‘="“',/‘’'‘“"1”' 
'without complaint the most, saered 7=® sif‘'“;-'»r his farm, lolling
'ambUlons of their lives in order 
that they might bring comlort nnd"’""’’^

iMi.ss Alice Carter Puts Her Money 
Into 0. Modern Apartment JIuuse 

Near Manteo

Women have nlwnj'.s taken the 
leau In doing worth while things

solace to relatives near and dear 10 '^“';''^? ?! '^““'Iln Dare Counl.v. One of the latest
them. He Is bent niul worn with loll, and ! pieces of cnlcrijrlsc Is initialed by

I am thinking, at this particularIf Alice Carter. County Home
moment, of Miss Bonny. She Is 0110"''^’’“ pains—the effect of bl.s|gy,,jo„..[yj^yp,j ogem. mi.ss Carter

'of those rare souls whose dlspost years of excessive abor. It Is loo. Is u live of Pennsylvania, a hard-
ilon scans to bo so even .and sweet^“5 ’’“'y/,'’ (working woman, always ready to do

think she haar?°“,'f I'arHeiimtojpy,. pgj,(^ [gj. bcllcnnent of the
worry n'oout. J"'bo ihlng.s which bring jicasure to]ggy^iy^ ^,,^1 |jj,p,j yg,.y gencr- 

■hls neighbors and friend^. ig^j, jjj contributing from her smalll

! that you would never 
anything to grieve or
She would have made a deserving, , ..... — .........-........ ............ — -....... -

‘homemaker for a good husband and! fotldy this man lives alone with learnings to v.arlous public cnler- 
;children. But deep filial devotion]'''® "'"'o- She also has worked hard|prises. '
; caused her to sacrifice the best years i”" "i- Uic children iiAve some months ago she received a
,of her life to aid and comfort hcr|C*'°"'‘’ "P "nd moved away. They | ..jugu legacy on the death of d rcl-
mother And, when her mother died their own Interests, and It Is alive, and she has Invested her inon-
she surrendered more years to car- infrequent intervals th.tt ^y ^ luodcrn building just on the
ing for an aged and 'lnc<'ipacitatcd, ybey write to their parenUs back: gj Ma„tco, which contains
Ifathcr. He was a flnc old gentle-j'tear nnylfmij. ^irrce room apartments. The
1 man, and the sacrifice of his daiigh-1 P"''' °'''
jlcr helped to make his last days'‘"'b®' they speak only in
'ijcaccful and happy.
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Evans Brothers
COME TO SEE US 

FRESH MEATS, VEGETABLES 
All Complete Lines of Groceries

tones fo dcopesl pride of the progress 
j which their children arc making In 
Uhls world.

building Is located almost opposite 
the brick high school.

Miss Carter’s apartments will fill 
a long-felt need In this vicinity.

wouldn’t you classify them ns be
ing of heroic mold?

i I also am acquainted with Clinr- 
(lle. who Is a young man who grad
uated with high honors. He was

Thcro have been from lime to lime 
numerous demands for apartments 
with modern plumbing and electric 
lights. With more and more peo
ple of small families coming here 
from time to lime, Miss Carter will

con.sldcred exceptionally able and'have no trouble In finding tenants, 
gifted along certain technical lines.] ipcitientally, If Miss Carter
There is no question but that he ppnd a nice little bungalow.
could have worked his way to wealth

I and professional fame within a com-

iK.'

7

New York Life 
Insurance Co.

90 YEARS OLD

Largest Financial Insliliilion of Its 
Kind in the World

Represented in Dare by

Ernest E. Meekins
S|iceial AsL'ni, I’honc 22

paratlvely short wlille. Thu boy dls 
carded his own plans for the future 
and went back to his home along 
the co.Tst to his old father and aged 
mother and the people who needed 
nis companionship. ' ‘

We might go on almost cndlcs.sly 
with a recital of similar facts. In

Lem Beasley, well known citizen 
at large of Dare County, more re- 

;all walks of life and In even' com- cenlly of Duck, went amok at Nogs

there are several good prospects for 
matrimony We will hcl]) her got 
a huibaiut If she will get the house.

LEiM HEASLEY BREAKS 
LOOSE AT NAOS HEAD

munlty there arc many people who'K‘^"b Sunday afternoon, where he 
make extreme sacrifices over a long bown for a little holiday,
period of years. All about us are '“'b meeting up with an objection 
men and women who forego all the’^ble stranger, entered Into warlike 
temporary personal pleasures andlb'!S°t''‘"0"'® 'b'b' 'nnded Lemuel In 
ambitions to toll at the hardest of "'n® ''■'®b and fined Mon
labor when In pain or Ill-health In'bay before Judge Isaac Davis of 
order that their famlles may fare '°b“' magistrate’s Court,
better. During the melee, Lem • .istaincd 

some severe bruises and cuts about 
the head, partly from his compan
ions. and some more than likelyAUN'J' I'OLLY SAWYER

CONTINUE.S VERY II.L from the billy of policeman A. A,
Harris. For 'tis said that Lem Is as

Aunt Mary Sawj-cr of Nags Head, tough as a bushel of wildcats and
who .sometime back lost her last " ''^tb of lightered knots, and he let 
husband. Mr. Levin B. Sawyer, has '*** I^acw Mr. Beasley was
.suffered a stroke and while some 
what improved Ls much under the 

‘ weallicr and Is living at the home 
of her daughter Mrs. Eph Mann

around before he hollered "enuff."

Life's Important Lesson Never 
waste time trying to convince a 

Mrs. Sawyer, formerly Mrs. Beas- partisan, who Is sure tluit lie knows
ley, Ls a jolly, pleasant old soul, aiid!'^ *"• 
can tell llic Nags Head people many I 
lntcrc.sting things about the old'
times at Nags Hc.id, and she cn-j 
joy.s Visitors to talk to.
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Nets at the RIGHT
PRICE

Let us fiffure your next order for netting: and net
ting’ supplies. We liavc many satisfied customers in 
Dare County, and our business is growing here. It will 
profit you to get our estimates.

FishNet 6?Twine Co.
BERGEN AVE. JERSEY CITY, N. J.

Represented at Manns Harbor by H. II. CRADDOCK 

Get in Touch with Him When You want Netting

SHOES
FIXED

For Less at Home
New Low Prices

Work Guaranteed
MEN’S

Wllolc.soIc & Heels $3., S2.50 I’r.
Half Soles............... 75c, $1,00 I’r.
Whole Leather Heels .—75c Pr.
Rubber Heels_____________ 40c Pr.
Leather Heels_____________ -lOc Pr.
Dye -........   SOc Pr.
Rips _____   10c Up
Metal Plates _________ 5c Each

WOMEN'.S and CHILDREN'S
Half Solts ...______COc, 75c Pr.
Leather Top Lifts__________2.5o Pr.
Rubber Top Lifts _____35c Pr.
Rubber Heels_____________ 40c Pr.
Whole Heels ........... .C5c, DOo Pr.
Small Metal Plates, 2 for ___ 5c
Rips -----------------.-___ ^’..lOc up
^ccl Non-Slips _______ 25c Pr.

M ft i I Orders Receive 
Prompt Personal Atten
tion and Mailed Next Day 

C. 0. D.

Eber R. Wescott
Opposite Hotel Fort Raleigh 

MANTEO, N, C.

DARE COUNTY
l/9t8n

A Land of Opportunity
The oi)cning of this extensive area is an opportunity making epoch.

,Wc take pride in the fact that our doors arc open to the world, and we 
wish all America to share out advantages. Dare County is the last fron
tier of seashore, sea and sky, remaining practically untouched by man’s 
commercialism and greed.

The magnitude of this great area is not rcaiHly grasped. 'Beaches, 
and watcr.s, and forests of this great county embrace more than 2,000 
square, miles. Its scasl(iQre extends 85 miles along the Atlantic, with 
nearly twice as much of inland shores, locking calm waters.

Rich in history and tradition; teeming with fish and game foiv. . 
sportsmen it challenges the keenest interest of the tourist, the l.Qyeriofi^'"’'^^-
nature and history, the home-builder, and the business-man.-Nowhere,inm)all America is there a section that has so much of everything that ap
peals to these types. , ,

It has 17 miles of paved ocean front driveway. Rapidly developing 
cottages and hotels. Modern facilities rapidly.cxpanding. Increasing* 
commercial interests.

► 'V' 0 I

For these reasons Dare County real estate offers marvelous oppor
tunity for investment. Hunting property ,privatc estates, cottage sites, 
business sites, beach tracts—in a few years all will multiply many 
times in value. Now is the time to buy. Now is the time to build.

Meanwhile, we shall encourage that famous old spirit of hospital
ity that has advertised the coastland far and wide. \Vc shall continue 
to hold out the latchstring as of old, to those fine and deserving, and 
friendly people we have learned to love.

• We believe Dare County is too rich a heritage to belong to any one
\

community. We must develop it and share it with our countrymen. We 
invite you to join us, in the division of its blessings of nature as well 
as its responsibilities of development

\

Board
of

of Commissioners 
Dare County ^ |

R. DEWEY WISE 
Of stumpy Point
CARL D. MANN 
Of Manns Harbor

Z. F. PERRY, Chairman 
Of Kitty Hawk

MELVIN R. DANIELS 
Clerk to Board i

D. B. FEARING 
Of Manteo -..i

•grr

JNO. A. MEEKINS 
Of Rodanthc '
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